SENIOR CHECKLIST FOR SENIORS WHO MIGHT BE:

- GOING TO WORK
- PLANNING ON ATTENDING PVCC OR OTHER TECHNICAL SCHOOL
- JOINING THE MILITARY
- OTHER (APPRENTICESHIP, Adult Classes……)
- LIVING INDEPENDENTLY

Job search:
- Prepare your Work Portfolio
  - Know Your Work Skills-identify your strengths
  - Write a practice cover letter
  - Write your resume
- Practice for a Job Interview
- Look for job: newspaper, school Help Wanted list, Virginia Employment Commission (VEC), talking to others/visiting businesses
- Complete Job Applications-neatly and in black ink
- Attend PVCC Job Fair in Spring
- Meet with Ms. Burton, Career Specialist to discuss your plans

PVCC or other School/College
- Meet with PVCC Counselor here at MHS (check in Guidance for dates and to get a pass)
- Meet with your counselor or Ms. Burton to discuss interests and to discuss your plans
- Attend College Night in Fall at MHS and College Fair in Spring
- Find out more about the schools or colleges on-line
- Complete PVCC Application in Jan./Feb.
- Complete FAFSA form if you might need financial aide
- Take PVCC Placement Test (COMPASS) at MHS in February or in PVCC Learning Center (late Spring)
- Attend PVCC Senior Visit day in Spring
- If interested in another school/college –obtain applications from those schools and complete all requirements

Military
- Visit with recruiter during lunches
- Research military options on-line (www.militarycareers.com)
- Take the ASVAB—the military aptitude test (TBA-must register w/Ms. Burton)
- Meet with Ms. Burton to discuss your plans

Apprenticeship
- Contact the CATEC Apprenticeship Coordinator: Bruce Bosselman 973-1945
- Go on-line to
  (http://www.doli.virginia.gov/whatwedo/apprenticeship/apprenticeship_p1.html ) to learn more about Apprenticeship Opportunities
- Meet with Ms. Burton to discuss your plans

Independence
- Know how to access services to help you with housing, finance, health issues, etc.